
Hfi MAUPltt TIMES TKuraitay, May 8, KtM..
foil fa&

,ttiiiit...iiiiiifTfTTiM!iiiiinTinniiiiinumnnxirnxiiMXj The car was badly demolished and
the occupants taken immediately to

ball with the exception of the first
inning when they were a bit erratic.
Those who played during the game

The Jeruselem cherry la blooming
producing fruit.

The Fourth grade reviewing

their Geography and Arithmetic pre
partory to examinations.

the hospital.EXTRA SPECIAL- - A lsrirt crowd attended the funeral were Jim, Hcrbi Douglas, Henry,
Jack, Theodore, IUlph, Franklin,of Mrs. Morrla, Sunday.
Earl, Rrnett, llunacl and Emery.Wilbur Mathews and Ernie Endcrs- -

by were among those of the HighLS!H1 school who fished Sunday. Fifth and Slslh
The pupils and teacher are keen

ly interred in a butterfly cater
pillar which they have kept all wh-

iter. They thought it wn dead but

Several from here attended the
play, "Mcrton of the Movie" last
Saturday night at Maupin,

Soveral from the Flat wre busi-

ness callers in The Dalle Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Walters and

family were dinner gueUa it the O.

S. Walters home Sunday.

a few Jays ago they aw it moving.CLOSING OUT ALL SHORT LINES

Primary

Jnmvs Crahtrce returned to school

Monday after a long Illness. t
The Second graders had a picture

study, "Age of Innocence." by Joshu
Reynolds.

Mr?. J. Crabtree vUlted the Pri
mnry room Monday, I

Mre Green and Dean Craltroe
were chosen policemen for the week.

Tho inspectors for the weV aret
James Crabtrea and Jack Bvtbwell.

Tho First and Second graders
made May baskets In their art

Third aad Fourth
Louise Duus has returned to school

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Walters re after a week's abaenco.
turned from The Dalles Sunday. The tadpole ia getting larger

Our stock is too large, and prompt and drastic action is necetaary to bring it
down to where it should bo at this season of the year. The result is all to the
advantage of the buyer of shoes, for the following nrices are again proof that
when, Wernnark put on a sale it is a real one. Don't fail to take advantage

of this opportunity to buy fine merchandise atf a fraction of its value.

every day. The pupils hope he will

develope Into a lrct before school ifHOME POINTERS

out.
Hollandaise ( auce, mad with efg

yolks, butter and lemon juice, la

delicious accompaniment for
an dit enriches the meal in

rcsDect to both minerals and vita
mins.

150 Pairs of Women's Shoes

Broken lines, odd sizes, but fO OC 2 pr (PC AA
frond shoes-- in soike heels tp.OJ for $0.)V If a new broom is immersed in

boiline suds for a few minutes andr' ,i -

"tunic up to dry eacb week, it will

remain soft and pliable and will

last much longer. '

Paint is easily removed from win rvwy
dow i with hot vinegar.

A fire in a fireplace chimney may

be stopped by closing all windows
and doors, Ehutting off ventilation
and holding a wet blanket in front
of the fireplace to prevent a draft
Crm going up the chimney.

Yes, your old stove h worth money, if traded in now
on the new Banquet Range with Hcatscaled Oven
We will make a maximum allowance for your old gas,
coal or oil stove on the new Banquet Range.

Replace your old stove now. Take advantage of this
opportunity while you may, Begin at once to enjoy
the benefits of the marvelous new Banquet Range.

Monthly installments conveniently arranged.

Brown Oxford, double sole, low heel,
regular $5.85, now $3.95

Low heel, blackbrown, double sole
brogue. Was $6.85, now $4.85

Black and Brown oxford, low heel.
Regular $5.50, now $3.45

Men's fine oxfords, formerly $6.50,
now $3.90

Mens fine oxfords, formerely $7.50
now $4.90

Men's fine oxfords, formerly $8.50
now $5.90

Men's English Brogues, formerely
$8.50, now $5.85

Brown velvet spike plump, Regular
$6.50, now $1.93

Bine velvet spike pump. Regular
$(150, now $1.95

Patent pump, spike heel. Regular
,po.uO, now $3.35

Patent Tie Spike Pump. Regular
$5.50, now $3.35

Arch. Brown Kid Tie, Cuban heel,
$5.85, now $4.33

Black kid strap, arch, Cuban heel.
Regular $8.00, now $4.85

Bright colored clothing helps to
protect children by making thoni
more easily seen by the motorist.
Such colors as yellow, rose, orange
Riid red rrovide a safety sohc around
the child, while others such as dark
blue, brown and tan do not attract
attention. I 0 I 0

(j 'J Ik. MA good home-mad- e furniture polish

can be prepared by mixing one part
of raw linseed oil with two parts of
turpentine. A little melted beeswax
can be added is it is desired.

Sale Began on Monday, May 5
This sale is for cash only, and there will be no lay aways and no refunds.
To be sure of gceting what you want, at these prices, be there early.

W E K N M A fcfrj-'-S-

204 East Second St. The Dalles, Oregon

PACE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

One of the most recent develop-

ments in cooperative organizations
among farmer is the cooperative
buying of gasoline, kerosene, and lu

bricating oil'. Members of co
operative oil associations in Min!ItlltIllirTTTTTn'TTYTVIIlTttttlltIlTTItlIIllllIIIlIlllIlIlIlIIIIIIlIXU
nesota in 1927, according to a study

iiiniummmnuimiiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiMiiiiiiwiMiimiiim made by the U. S. Bureau of Agri-

cultural Economics, were saved an
average of 1.69 cents on a gallonleiuiiuuriiuuu ociiuui nuicol..l.lltll(.l.MII.I.UllltlllllltllllllI ttt of rasoline or quart of oil. These3

Mr. Muller was a piano turner
and his friend Mx. Van Duyn asked
him how he could tell his twin girls
apart.

"I just pinch them," he replied.
"Good gracious, what good does

that do?" asked Mr. Van Duyn.

iimmiiinitttujtiuttiniiiiuiiiMiiiMiiitiiiMiiiiiauMtiniNfftMiNiTniiiiiiiiuiniiiniiuiiHifiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiTMiiiu hiihir
associations are anally organized

BUILT especially for the new
The finest, cleanest, hot-e- st

fuel known. Many models. Choice
of color combinations. Priced as low
as $87.50.

Houoman, aesK monitor; iea tiacn
Wapinitia as community or county organixaler, library monitor.

tions. They sell at prevailing prices

and prorate the saving to the mem'

bers.
"Bertha yells in high C and BerWAPINITIA WINS OVER MAUPIN

nice a half tone later," replied Mr.

Muller. .

Tygh Valley
A very pleasant assembly was

given by the, High school .Friday
morning. It consisted of the state

Last Tuesday, April 29, Wapinitia
journeyed to Maupin and played a
seven-innin- g game 0f baseball with

MAUPIN HI TIMES

(continued from first page)
Oregon," followed by a reciUiai scnooi. ai me ena oi ine i gong Congoleum Rug's

For the final days of Gold Seal Congoleum Week.
arc hoping it will help the players

win more games next fall.

Short skirts and long
The girls enhance,

But their poppas cling
To the same old pants. f

Note The long skirts are com-

ing back, so now girla can start get-

ting vaccinated again.

Alli eventh inning the score stood 7-- 4 m
favor of Wapinitia. The day was a
good one for baseball and the game
was fairly well attended.

Due the chicktnpox, suffered by

tation by Helen Gerity, "The Ore-

gon Sun Know Where to Set," a
recitation, by Wyona Miller, a read-
ing by Hazel Johnson, question on
Oregon by Dorothy Hood, ''Oregon

"ALADDIN"

My Oregon," by Evelyn Olds, Alice
Gesh, Bernice Muller and Dororthy
Hood, "The Oregon Creed," by
Dororthy Hood, and "America" by

the school.

new modern patterns at a saving this sale only.

9x12 Congoleum Rug $10.45

9x10 Congoleum Rug 9.15

POCHERTY
-- POWERSrunup am

The Senior elais spent Wcdesday
on their sneak day, spending it at

the middle White River crossing.
Those who went were Carmel Wood-

cock, Hazel Johnson, Dorothy Hood,
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Stephens, Stan-

ley Wood, Bertha and Bernice Mul-

ler, James Zumwalt and Darrel
Wing.

The Tygh-Whit- e River Juniors
were defeated in a game of baseball
with the Maupin Juniors Friday
afternoon by the score of 11 to 6.

The following poem wai quoted

by Reverend Robert Hutchinson in

his baccalaureate address to the class

of 1930. He urged them to remain
always,.huildcrs of "Castles in Spain"

When I was a beggarly boy,

And lived in a cellar damp,
I had tmt a friend nor a toy,

But I had Aladdin's lamp

When I could not sleep for the cold,

I had fire enough in my brain,

And builded, with roof." of gold,

My beautiful cables in Spain I

Since then I have toiled ,day and

night.
I have money and power of good

store,
But I'd give all my lamps of silver

bright
For the one that is mine no more;

Take Fortune, whatever you choose,

You gave, and may snatch again;

I have nothing 't would pain me to

lose .
'

For I own no more castles In

Spain!
GIRL SCOUTS

Many preparations are being made
for the Commencement exercises.
Clasi Day is to be Friday and every-

one is welcome. Decorating is to be
done Friday. .

two of the players of the Shaniko
High school baseball team, our games
with them will not be played.

Most of the students are looking
forward eargerly to the last day of
school, May 16.

The Wapinitia Cyclones are miss-

ing the half hour off each day for
baseball practice.

AU of the students were present
Monday morning in the High school.

The grade school pupils, astiated
by Arnold Gosnell and Lloyd Clay-mie- r,

stood the High school Friday
afternoon in a game of baseball.
The High school won by the large
score of 16-- 5. Mr. Heckman acted
as umpire.

A surprise party was given for
Melvin Walters at the Oscar Walters
home Wednesday. Games were
played and later the young people
enjoyed roasting weiniers and
marshmallows. Everybody reports
they enjoyed a good time.

A baceball supper was given by
Mrs. George Claymier Friday even-
ing.

Mr. Heckman appointed Avis
Endersby at the head of the decora-
tion committee and Frank Hachler
and Earnie Endersby to supervise the
building of the stage and arranging
of the seats for graduation, May 14.

Wapinitia Jottings
Miss Irene Linn spent Thursday

night with Velma Teschner at Wap-

initia.
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Benel from

Portland visited at Mrs. M. Delore's
Sunday.

Frank Linn and wife were in

Portland oji business Saturday.
The Misses Florence Woodside and

Ella Shepflin from Portland visited

Opening' on 19The letters won by the High
school students are to be presented
to them at the Senior Class MONDAY, May

COLDER BROS.'with th;ir parents Sunday at Wap
Preparations are being made for

a big picnic the last day of school.
May 16, at the fair grounds. initia and Maupin.

Mr. Aldin Linn from Fortland
visited his father at L. B. Linn'o on

Sunday evening.
Miss Zelma Teschner spent the

JOKES t J
week end with Miss Irene Linn at
Pine Grove.

L, W. West and family are keeping

The extended hand of Erraa means
that she is going to

1. Slow down
2. Turn right
3. Turn left
4. Stop

just as soon as she makes up her
mind.

Last Tuesday the Girl Scouts at
their regular meeting discussed the

possibilities of ordering uniforms.

A few minutes were spent practicing

a number of songs from "The Girl

Scout Song Book."
As it will be inconvenient for

members form other districts to be

at the meetings at 4 o'clock the
hour will possibly be changed to

about 7 o'clock.

Gutiler's Shetland pony for a while.

Misg Irene Linn visited the school

at Wapinitia Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. G. R. Bell and daughters,

Zelma and Wilma, visited G. L.

The Miniature Circus Supreme

Under Big Waterproof Tent

Performing Animals
Trapeze Artists

Acrobats Jugglers
coldMr. Zevcly: "If you heat

water what happens?"
Stinkey: "Daddy's gonna rAave." GRADE NOTES

Novelty Artists i

Grade Notes
New officers for the grade room

are: Velma Teschner, mayor; Laurel
fflttitman, secretary; Frieda Hachlerj
jViola West' and Glenn Hammeif,

"
fcouncllmen; Nprbet , iWall, froys
class reporter; Ellen Hachler, girls
class reporter; Wilma Wood, bell
ringer; Cleo Holloman, door keeper;
Oren Pechett, waste paper; Everett
Hammer, desk inspector; Lee Wood-sid- e,

writing paper; and Cleo Hollo-ma- n

and Roberta Wood, dust erasers.
New officers for the Primary room

Dentist: "Ah, I 8ee a very large The grade school baseball team

havo nicknamed themielves the
"Baby Cubs" ' defeated the White

Teschner at Criterion, where Mr.

Teschner is working, on Monday.
Zelma Teschner and Irene Linn

were among those who witness-

ed the wreck on Dead Man' curve
last Sunday.

Lenora Hammer visited at the Ed,

Bothwell home over the week end.
Sunday evening, May 4, a large

crowd attended the haccalureate ser-

mon for the Seniors. Rev. Smith de-

livered the Bermon.
A wreck occurred on '"Dead

Maa's Curve" Sunday afternoon.

me 4
cavity."

Roland: "That reminds
haven't had lunch yt,"

A Real Circus for Everyone

On lot between Warehouse and blacksmith shop

Opening Admission 10 cents. Show at 8:00 p. ra.

River team on the local field last
Friday, May 2, by a score of 13 to

6. ' The battery for Maupin was

Kramer Bnd Slusher; for White
Mar.. Stephens: ''Hazel, take this

sentence Lead the cow from the pas-

ture. What mood?"
Hazeh "The cow."

t v

River, Johnson and Lewis.arei Agnes Lewis, chairman; Wine- -

The home team played very podIred, McCoy, pencil monitor; Chloa


